Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Head injury is among the leading causes of acquired disability and deaths in infants and children.\[[@ref1]\] Children\'s maturing brains pass through maximal synaptogenesis, pruning and refinement circuitry, in experience-dependent fashion with increased levels of glucose metabolism,\[[@ref2]\] higher neurotrophic factors,\[[@ref3]\] and elevated excitatory amino acid receptor binding and expression.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Posttraumatic depression of neuronal activity may result in lost developmental potentials,\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] and increased levels of apoptosis.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Because head trauma is the commonest cause of trauma death in children,\[[@ref1][@ref10]\] efforts should be geared towards the prevention. We prospectively studied 76 children managed for head injuries in our center over a 3½ year period.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This is a prospective, observational, and cross-sectional study of children managed for head injuries in our center from July 2010 to December 2013. In accident and emergency, patients were managed using primary and secondary survey methods of Advanced Trauma Life Support. They were classified into mild, moderate and severe head injuries using Glasgow Coma Score. Those with severe head injuries were admitted into Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Others were admitted into the wards. Radiological investigations were carried out for those who could afford them. Those with mild head injuries without radiological abnormalities and neurological deficits were observed for 24 h and discharged. Parents were instructed to bring the children to hospital if there were any of these: loss of consciousness, seizure, vomiting, increasing headache or neurological deficit before the next appointment. Those who had lesions requiring surgery were operated, while others were managed conservatively. Associated injuries were treated accordingly. Analgesics for pains, infusions, multivitamins and antibiotics (in open wounds) were given accordingly. Antiepileptic drugs were given to control posttraumatic seizures. We commenced high energy mixture feeding in unconscious patients on the 3^rd^ day postinjury. The mixture was constituted using Pap, soya bean powder, crayfish powder, powdered milk, and palm oil, and given to them based on their daily requirements calculated from the weights of the children. Patients were followed-up on out-patient basis upon discharge. The Glasgow Outcome Score (GOS) was used to determine the functional outcome of the patients at 3 months postinjury. It classifies patients into five categories: Dead (1), vegetative state (2), severe disability (3), moderate disability (4), and good recovery (5).\[[@ref11]\] Data were collected using structured proforma that was a component of our prospective Data Bank that was approved by our Ethics and Research Committee. Data were collected in accident and emergency, ICU, wards and out-patient department for 3 months postinjury. The data was analyzed using Environmental Performance Index (EPI) Info 7 software (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA, 2011).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

There were 76 children, 42 males and 34 females. The age range was 7 months to 18 years with a mean age of 8.66 years. Thirty adolescent/teenagers and 11 toddlers were involved \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Age group frequency

![](JPN-9-237-g001)

Among the infants, 80% were females and 20% males. In toddlers, 90.91% were males and 9.09% females. In preschool children, 53.85% were males and 46.15% were females. Among the school age group, males were 41.18% and females 58.82%. In adolescents/teenagers, males were 56.67%, while females were 43.33%.

Forty-eight patients were involved in road traffic accident while 15 were from falls. Majority (66.67%) of the road traffic accident were pedestrian accident \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Etiology frequency
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Most toddlers were from falls (72.7%), while 69.2% of preschool and 76.47% of school children were pedestrian accident \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Etiology versus age group
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Among those that fell 66.67% were males, while 56.25% of the pedestrian accident was females. Among the passengers in vehicles/motorcycles, 56.25% were males. There was a significant relationship between age groups and etiological factors (*P* = 0) but age group did not affect the outcome significantly, *P* = 0.6832.

Thirty-seven children had mild head injury, and there was a significant relationship between severity of injury and outcome, *P* = 0.0017 \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Diagnosis versus GOS
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Sixty-six patients were managed conservatively while 10 had surgical care. Mode of treatment did not affect the outcome significantly, *P* = 0.7104. 70 children (92.1%) had good functional outcome of GOS ≥ 4, but mortality was 7.9%. Posttraumatic seizure was seen in 15.9% of our patients.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

There were 76 children in our study with males 55.26% and females 44.74%. Udoh and Adeyemo\[[@ref12]\] in Benin, Nigerian, found males 51.2% and females 48.8%. Emejulu and Shokunbi\[[@ref13]\] in Nnewi, Nigeria, found males 62% in their study. Chinda *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] in Maiduguri, Nigeria, found males 66.7% in their study. This may be due to males being more active than females. Further analysis of the sex with age groups and etiological factors threw more light to our culture, effects of poverty, and environmental effects on growing children. 80% of the infants were females. In our culture, infant males are more protected because they are to continue the lineage of their fathers in our patrilineal society. In India, Vaghani, *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] in their study of 29 infants found more males (59%) involved. This is contrary to our finding. However, India is mostly matrilineal; hence, females would be protected more than males in this age group.

Among the toddlers, males were 90.91%. Among them, 72.7% were from fall. At this age, the brain is growing with more excitatory neurotransmitters making the child to explore the environment.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] In our environment, when the child starts to walk, the male is provided with a football while the female is provided with a baby toy. While the female tries to take care of the toy, the boy will be kicking his ball and pursuing it. For those living upstairs, when the ball falls to the ground the boy tends to follow the same route to go and pick the ball, hence the falling from the balconies and staircases. At times when children see their mates through the balconies playing downstairs, they try to join them through openings in the balconies or climb the balconies leading to fall through or from above the balconies. It is commonly seen in those living in uncompleted buildings and in barracks where the rails and balconies are in disrepairs. Some of our patients came from nearby barrack. Inside the house, the boy throws the ball and runs to pick it where it falls. If the ball falls on top of the object in the house, he climbs the object to get the ball, leading to falls inside the house. These have been documented by other authors.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]

Among the preschool and school children, pedestrian accident was more. In preschool, there were 7 males and 6 females, showing even care for these children mainly in nursery schools. However, they are knocked down when minors try to cross roads with them. Among the school age group, there were 7 males and 10 females. This reflects the trend in our society where more females are sent to school than boys who are mainly sent to learn technical works and how to trade. While these boys stay in shops, those in school trek to schools and cross roads, thus exposing them to being knocked down by careless drivers. Due to poverty, many children cannot afford transport to schools hence they trek to and from schools. The springing up of private schools in our cities without zebra crossing in front of the schools, and poorly educated drivers on traffic signs are contributing factors to pedestrian accidents. The level could have been higher but for the ban on street hawking in our state. In many cities, children hawk wares along the roads to sustain their families, thereby exposing them to accident.

Among adolescents/teenagers, there were more males (56.67%) than females. They were involved in pedestrian and passenger accidents in 30% and 40% respectively. In this age group, the hormones\[[@ref19]\] of puberty influence their behavior. Females tend to take care of their shiny bodies while boys tend to be more complacent and more daring in their behavior. In our environment, you often see adolescent/teenage males sauntering across the road wanting cars to wait for them to cross instead of the other way round, thus taking unnecessary risk of being knocked down by vehicles, tricycles and motorcycles.

In our study, majority were mild head injuries (48.68%). Chinda *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] studied 45 children and found mild head injury in 46.7%. They formed the majority. Other authors found mild head injuries commonest in their studies.\[[@ref13][@ref15][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\] Udoh and Adeyemo\[[@ref12]\] in 127 cases studied found severe head injury commonest. This is contrary to our finding. In their study, they excluded all mild head injuries that were neuro-radiologically normal, thus excluding a large number of mild head injuries, and reducing their relative percentage.

Good functional outcome (GOS ≥ 4) was 92.1%. Emejulu and Shokunbi\[[@ref13]\] in their study found 71.15%. Agrawal *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] found 65.12% in their study. The difference might have been our high energy mixture, though they did not discuss theirs. Energy requirement in this age group is high, and head injury increases the energy consumption of patients. Clinical studies showed the benefit of a more enriching socioeconomic environment in the recovery of traumatic brain injury.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\]

The mortality in our study was 7.9%. Some authors found mortality \<10%\[[@ref12][@ref20]\] while others found \>10%.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref29][@ref30]\] The difference might have been on the extent of the injuries or on the mode of care especially their energy requirement. Poor outcomes after pediatric head injury had been found to be associated with level and duration of unconsciousness, extent of diffuse cerebral edema and the extent of injury to the parenchyma.\[[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]\] Posttraumatic seizure was seen in 15.9% of our patients. Seizure in traumatic brain injuries was seen in other series.\[[@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\] Elevated excitatory amino acid receptor binding and expression\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] in the immature brain increases the risk of seizures.\[[@ref38]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Our study showed that etiology of traumatic brain injury in children we treated was age dependent. Falls were common in toddlers, pedestrian accident more among preschool and school age groups, while pedestrian and passenger-related head injuries were common among adolescents/teenagers. The study also showed that outcome of head injury in children we managed depended on the severity of the injury.

Recommendations {#sec1-6}
===============

Better construction of rails in staircases and balconies to prevent the passage of children between adjacent iron and constructing them up to the decking or roof with prompt repair of spoilt ones will help reduce falls from them. Educating children on how to cross roads should be in curricula of nursery and primary schools. The road authorities should ensure that zebra crossings are constructed on roads near schools. They should ensure that every driver should recognize and understand what zebra crossing stands for. Speed limits in roads within towns should be conspicuously placed, and drivers should respect them. Road safety should ensure the road worthiness of vehicles plying our roads and also enforce traffic rules. These measures will go a long way in preventing head injuries in our children, for prevention they say, is better than cure.
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